
REGISTER TODAY!
Online:
www.anvilcentre.com/register

Call:
604.527.4640

PARKING AT ANVIL CENTRE
There is complimentary drop-off/pick-up
parking (15 min MAX) for all Anvil Centre
programs in the loading zones along the
Columbia and 8th Street frontages of
Anvil Centre.

Please note that complimentary
spaces are not reserved and depend
on availability.

ANVIL CENTRE
777 Columbia Street
NewWestminster, BC V3M 1B6
604.527.4640

anvilcentre@newwestcity.ca

REGISTRATION/
PROGRAM INFORMATION
• Please note registration for Anvil
Centre week-long camps/programs
closes after the first day.

• Please pack a nut-free snack and water
bottle. For full-day camps please also
pack a nut-free lunch.

• Parents/Guardians must sign children
in/out each day.

• Dress in clothes that can get messy.

• No early drop-offs or late pick-ups.

REFUNDS

Cultural Services will offer refunds,
within reasonable conditions, to meet
customer and service delivery needs.

For registered Children’s Camps and
Day Camps;

• No refunds are issued with less
than five working days’ notice.

• Full refunds are granted if the
Department cancels the Registered
Program (prorated as applicable).

• Refunds are granted if the program
is not suitable for the customer (i.e.
ability, safety, maturity concerns,
etc.) And prorated as applicable.

If you have any questions or concerns
about refunds please contact us at
museum@newwestcity.ca or call
604.527.4640

PROGRAM CANCELLATIONS
Due to a basic cost recovery mandate,
we reserve the right to cancel programs
that do not meet the minimum required
participant number.

SPRING BREAK
AT ANVIL CENTRE

Creative Sparks: Spring Break Camp
4-5 years | 6-8 years | 9-12 years

Enroll your child in a full week of exciting and
thoughtful arts programming at Anvil Centre.
Participants rotate through classes taught by
dedicated professionals within their fields: theatre,
drawing & cartooning, printmaking, music and more.
NewWestminster Museum and New Media Gallery
provide guided tours and accompanying activities
throughout the week as well. Each class runs for 1.5
hours and the program includes supervised lunch and
snack times. Lunch not included. All supplies included.
No early drop-offs/late pick-ups.

ANVIL CENTRE

MAR 16-20

MO-FR 9:00am-4:00pm

4-5 years Studio 411

$305 35641
6-8 years Studio 413
$305 35642

6-8 years Studio 415
$305 35643

9-12 years Studio 417
$305 35644

Paint/Draw/Sculpt Day Camp
6-8 years | 8-13 years

This dynamic camp teaches young minds to think in
two and three dimensions through painting, drawing
and sculpture. Encouraging creativity and confidence,
discover the thrill of creating art through a wide
variety of media, including acrylics, clay, pencil and
more. All supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIO 413B

Instructor: Noelle Horrocks

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 9:30am-12:00pm
6-8 years
$86 35717

MO-FR 1:00-3:30pm
8-13 years
$86 35718

Cartooning Day Camp
5-8 years

Learn to draw characters, create short narratives
through image and text, and discover the endless
possibilities of cartooning. This program will introduce
curious minds to comic strips, trading cards, animated
flip-books and more! On Friday invite your family to
our finale showcasing all your fabulous work!
All supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIO 411B

Instructor:Melissa Thorpe

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 1:00-3:30pm
$89 35719

2020Registration opens
JANUARY 31



Graphic Novel Day Camp
8-13 years

Bring your stories to life through cartooning! Learn to
draw characters, create narratives through image and
text, and play with the comic strip format. Projects
include comic strips, storyboarding, animated flip-books,
book-binding techniques and more! Discover the
endless possibilities of cartooning and graphic novels!
For the Friday finale, introduce your characters and
stories to friends and family. All supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIO 411B

Instructor:Melissa Thorpe

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 9:30am-12:00pm
$89 35824

Theatre Intensive:
Take the Stage! Day Camp
7-15 years

The play’s the thing! Whether your first or hundredth
time, this drama class will open your eyes to character
and script work, strengthen ensemble building and
help you find your confidence onstage. Learn to
create a character from scratch and explore a story
from your own imagination while deepening your
fundamental skills of drama. All supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIOS 411A & 413A

Instructor: Seamus Fera

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 12:00-4:00pm
$110 35722

Discover Drama: Dragons, Princes,
Puppies & More Day Camp
6-8 years

This intro to theatre class is perfect for anyone who
likes to wiggle, giggle and have fun! Using simple
drama games and familiar stories kids develop their
creativity, patience and team working skills. All
supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIOS 411A & 413A

Instructor: Seamus Fera

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 9:30-11:00am
$55 36804 Little Hip Hoppers

4-5 years

Time to boogie! In this fun and upbeat class,
preschoolers learn the basics of hip hop moves as
well as develop coordination, build self-esteem and
confidence. A great opportunity for your child to
move and groove to trendy music!

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIOS 415

Instructor: Silene Razo

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 9:30-10:30am
$40.75 38343

Hip Hop Funk
5-7 years

An upbeat intro to Hip Hop set to trendy music!
Musicality and self-expression are encouraged while
students learn fundamental moves including basic
body isolations, precision, rhythm and choreography.
Kids meet new friends and explore their own funky
dance style.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIOS 415

Instructor: Silene Razo

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 10:45-11:45am
$40.75 38346

Music Makers Day Camp
4-6 years

Sing, clap and play together! Little ones try out a
multitude of ways to make music and sounds while
learning about different instruments and the basics of
rhythm and pitch. Creating fun musical crafts such as
rattles, tambourines and banjos help to reinforce
participants’ learning. Accompanied by the Anvil
Centre’s piano, children also enjoy a variety of song
activities. All supplies included.

ANVIL CENTRE | STUDIOS 417

Instructor: Kaitlin Deavy

MAR 23-27

MO-FR 1:00-3:30pm
$80 35720

ADDITIONAL SPRING BREAK PROGRAMS


